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HOW HE W0ED ESOXVILLE.
REFORM MOVEMENT.TOWN DIRECTORY Chas. L. Pritchard his ler appointed

postmaster at Front Royal, ana Lewis P.
Rammers at Abiagdon.

NEWS SUMMARY

r&QU ALL OVEE THE E0UTHLAND.
GROWTH OF ALLIAH0E8 1HD

m the burglar roof twas
ot eff c:eu in the Jraet.
The Comptroller Gencr'l his scat a

ircular letter to the county tieasurer,
IdvYng them that they ror the sheriffs
rill be entitled to any nulla bonno

sts on tax executions, end that the

'

p T. McLEAN Mayor.

n W k NATT ,, OTHER ORGANIZATIONS.The- - bill Introduced in the Gentrxl
Assembly to permit women in Virginia

1 Nice L-n- k sg Yor:g Mia Whs In-

vested Larpdj fa P.m1 Ette,
Knoxviu.u. Tenn . Feb. 4, - A g

jun roan nr.vd
few dVJ on pr.peMi2gici . . " . . ti: I )i , I. 1- -

to practice law was ordered to its enH. BLOCKS it,
W rv BYRNES.

Commit
sioncr. Straws that Show the "Wind Items of InOccidents Oal amities,' Pleasant flews and

Kotea of 'Industry.) i our. IltfWtni io .wwirioruupu,
i new indu5tril to o. nl vo ple.terest to Oitizeni Interested is the

Welfare of the People and of
the Httioa.

grossment in the cenate and will protv
sbly pass that body. What will be ita
late in the House, however,. doubt fuU
ITie bill was introduced at the instiga-
tion of Mrs. Annie Smith, of Danville,
who desires to assist her husband, in the
legal profession.

FORTH 0AE0LHTA.

The schooner Marr A. Trainer, from
Georgetown, S. C, for Philadelphia,
. ;1 eViinrlffl. went ashore off the Hat- -

The Farmers Alliance men of Row

in count v are figuring on a factory of

J Bl'RCK, Town Marshal.

LODGES.

KNIGHTS OT HONOR, No. l,720meets
, a prcond and fourth Wednesday's at
7M0V. M. J. B. WEATHERLY, Dic-!.,to- rr

B. F. McLEAN, Reporter.

Y C. A., meets every Sundav at 7.30
. M. WM. BLACK, President.

Senator Hurt introduced a bill in thn& ' .
tr.rrt l i f c station.

. The crew 01 l
their own to be located near balistheLegislature to incorporate city ot

d that h bought rvl r a on a large
scale, pajm oaie mny lwn. II

lame here Ut Thursday nd ojened n
account with the Kaxville - Suriog
Muxk. He deposited $.00 in money
ind some check. H? wn of p!eins
ddie atd hd Ut n of introduction
jom Middleoroucli Mnk. It no
.urns out he was an expert ctoot. 11

vaa credited by the Knoxfille Svinii
&nk with the rahud rheck. One check

g t certified a'--d ww for $1.(00.000 on

Danville,

treasurers mast satisfy thmlves that
the money can made upon execution!
before issuing them to the al c.iffs.

GEORGIA- -

Griffin is now handsomely illuminated
with electric lights.

A dummy line is to be ran between
Ringgold, Chattanooga and Catoosa.

Columbus has now six steamboats
plying between that city and Apalachi-c- ol

The Pactolus, thesixth, was placed
on the line this week.

The Kansas City, the last addition to
the Ocean Steamship line, has set thr
naoi for her s'ster ships by making the

15 HONOR OF MB. GRADT.

bury, out noming ucuunc u wvv
done so far.

Prof J. II. Wcatherly has been ap-

pointed assistant instructor in practical
roathematici in the Agricultural idH

tvw o
f.vf? men were saved by the station crew.
Tbe captain was so prostrated he could
rriveno account of the Teasel.

Rev. R G. Pearson, the evangelist,
who has been conducting meetings in
Charleston for two weeks past, is sick m

Weigh.
The Durham Medicated Cigarette

Company is a Dew industry, and will
manufacture cigarettes on an extensive
scal'j at once.

r.n frATTi Kflvnnnflh to ftew 1 OrK. laa. y & v - ' - . -

Ifr rt7-eig- ht hours.
Work' has been begun on the splendid j

MAXTON GUARDS, WM. BLACK.
i iptain; meets first Thursday nights of

f h moLth at 8 IV M.

( HOSEN FRIENDS meet on second
ad fourth Monday in each Month.

Arus Shaw, Cniet Counselor, S. W.
Parbam, Secretary and Treasurer.
AXTON LODGE, KNIGHTS OF

meets every Friday night,
,

- ept first in each month, at 8 o'clock.
F.OBESON COUNTY BIBLE SOCIETY

H MEaobfrnvfrwicieTit.
W W Moiliarrivi 1st Vir Predent.
Dr J D Owom, 2M Vicj-Proiden- t.

A D Brown, Secretary.
Ws Black, Treasurer and Depository.

EXErCTIVE COMMITTEE.

Mechanical College. He U agraduau.
of the St. Louis Manual Training
school, and comes with rich re con --

mendations.
Colorado (Pueblo") Workman gives

thi item: There is aa English
syndicate organized in the two Dako-

ta with $10,000,000 capital to rob

the farmers of those States of their
lands, and the citizens of North and
South Dakota, true to the "spirit of

New York bauk. A JeUgram lm
Mew York pronoun c tne rettincti
orgery. He tok a r 1 1 lied check !rm
:a k 1 e e, ma Je ra-- nhchs.4 nd
rot the bilane iu fh. He went
jo the bok c draw out his
non-y- , b t. fjrtunateU t of the

tcki h d const. The bank- loses
11,000. Tjc Pwoples bi3K of Middle-xrough- ,

Us i o i) bv a .unilar
heme; another bisk there i 000, and

i citi2a fi.ODO on an ind rement.
5ther rabies here lot vari'it sum.
The total steaHac thu fr dicvered.

Atlanta Will Build t Oity Hospital to be

Named after Him.

Atlanta has decided to build a city
hospital to be named after Mr. H. W.
Grady, for which over $45,000 is now on
hand. The hospital is to be for the equal
accommodation of both white and black
patients.

Mr. Grady, before his departure for
Boston on the trip which ended in his
death, had started a movement for the
erection of a monument to the memoiy of
Jefferson Davis and was elected presi ent
of the Monument Association. About
$5,000 had been raised for that purpose,
but the death of Mr. Grady suspended
the work and the task of raising a monu-
ment to himself was at once undertaken

The Atlanta and Charlotte Air-Lin- e,

through their attorneys, notified Comptroll-

er-General Wright that they abso-

lutely refused to pay the tax imposed on
them for pulling sleeping cars.

A race riot occurred at Morgan, Cal-

houn county, during which one white
man was fatally and three others serious-
ly wounded, and a number of negr es
were also shot, but none kilbd. The
row was caused by a drunken negTO
striking a white child, aad the attempt
of the officers to arrest him. The town

new iron bridge across jrrencn isroau
river, at Hot Springs. j

Another big find in iron ore; is re-

ported cn the south side of the Dan
Piedmont Springs. This is- River, near

the same lead that extends so far along
the north side of the river.

The fight between the different towns
of the state to secure the Baptist Temalc
Universitv, continues at a lively rate.
The people of Oxford held a mass meet

the times," have elected two of the
directors of the concern to the United
States Senate

umoanU to $15.00) or $ i0.(K)0 lie du-ippear- ed

from h.re udlenly Friday
light. His rascality ww, tu-- i m r ' public
antil yesterdav and to dy rwrd of
750is ofTertd for hi arre t He h about

;wenty-eigh- t years old aud vilen'.ly an
clerk. He gvc his iam- - as C.

L Patou.

Joseph Evan-- , Rev H G riUI. D U. ;

f'ev J Black, - lt-- v ) P Meks,
H"v T FFinlavson, Jos McColIurn, l

.f P Smith, Duncan McKay. 8r.
N B Brown, Dr J L McMillan. I

aT;ditin ( ommittke.
J ' Smith. I) II McNeill. J A Humphrey'

was full of people who had com1-- - from all j by the citizens. The sum of $16,800 hasing.
Chas. Guitkin has received the ap- -

-- t i at "F.liyanpth parts of the county to witness tne execu- - been subscribed for that purpose, ana a
tion of Polk Newton, a negro murderer, bronze figure of Mr. Grady will be erect- -

Ellis County Mirror (Waxahachie.
Tex.) asks John Sherman "Can it
be explained how it is that some mcr
become immensely wealthy after serv

iug a few years. in Congress on a sal-

ary of 5,000 a year, when it take,

every dollar of that to meet their ex

liovernor Gordon has issued a reward ed on Artesian square.
of 250 for the apprehension of every While this work has been in progrcs?,
mon whotnnk rart in the murder of another for the purpose of honoring Mr

l'inrof next. meting Lumbertttn, . C.
l'imo of next m-et- ins Thursday, May
th, 1. atllroO o'clock a. m.
Kilk-- s and Testaments can be purchased

. t Wm. Black. Depository, Maxton, N. C,
t ft.

All churches and Bible Societies in the
'in'v invited to send delegates.

pointment 01 j)U3iuii -
City. ,

One bibndrcd and fifteen scholars a
enrolled at Lexington Seminary.

The Raleigh cotton mills have increas-

ed its capital from $100,000 to $125,00
and re elected the old board of diree
tors as follows : C. H. Behin, Dr. F . T.

Fuller. C. E. Johnson, O. Latta, W.

Pete Jackson and Bill Hopps, who were Grady has quietly been brought to a
killed on the niht of December 25th, successful issue. The appropriation of

while in the county jail of Wayne $30,000 by the city and the subscription
of about $15,000 by citizens completeT,t ThP two men were loded in

nriaon 'at the time of the Jesup riot, and the sum of $45,000 tor the erection of a
i ,nK ,f orrpd mPt, hrolc into the iail city hospital. A site of six acres on the
and shot them down in their cells. south side of the city was presented by

penses? They go '.tere poor men
spend tbeir salaries, and within a few

years are rich.. Explain, if you can?"

Recent investigation concerning th
assessment of millionaires shows that
these wealthy people evade nearly aP

taxation. Senator Stanford,, who i'
said to be worth $100,000,000, pay.'
taxes on only $5'-M-75 personal prop-

erty, much of that being household.

An Et Window.
A French scientist who rrmovrd tht

ihrll on cither side of an g, without m- - l

jnring the membrane, in patches about
the size of the diameter of a jea, and
inugly fitted the openiug with bits of
glass, give the following n port of the
wonderful exjerimeut : I placed an egs
with the glass bull's eye. in an incubator,
ruh by clock work ami revolving one
ach hour, no that I had the pleasure of

looking throupb and watching the change
upon the inside at the end of cacli sixty-- ,

minutes. No changes were noticeable
antil after the end of the twelfth hour,
irhen some of the lineaments of the head

Tl,i XT. tinnol TOito Tncurftncp p.omnanv. Mr. Josiah Sherman, a well known lie
publican politician, who now lives inof Hartford, Conn., applied to Comp

C. Stronach, J. J. Thomas, . G. Lp
church, Jno. H. Winder.

Miss Mary L. DeRossett, the sweet

voiced singer of Wilmington, and
daughter of Col. W. L. UeRossett, . o'

that city, will be married in 8t. Jam
church there to Walter L. Holt on Fob
12.

troller General Wright for a license to do Florida. The fund will probably be run
up to $100,000.business in Georgia. As soon as their

Another proposition nas iust oeenrepresentative had received the necessary

K.,j-war- d all J collections to v in rwacK,
r;iMirer, Maxton. N C.

CHURCHES.
PHKSBYTERIAN, REV. DR. H. G

HILL, Pastor. Services each Sabbath
:,t 4 P. M. Sunday School at 10 A.

Prayer meeting every Wednesday
i't rnoon at 5 o'clock.

METHODIST, KHV. J. W. JONES
P.tor. Services each Sunday at 1 1

A. M. Sun-4a- v School at 9 30 A. M.
MASONIC.

MAXTON LODCTE A. F. & A. M.
:,ff t 1st Friday night., in each

m nth at 8 p.- - m.
GENERAL DIRECTORY OF

Robeson County.

1 papers he present ei himself at the state made to change the name of Peachtree
noQitpd ft t.wpntv. street to Gradv avenue . It is pretty

five thousand dollar bond. The bond is certain that in the year to. come there
K00f?t of th nnhc.v holders, and will be monuments enough m the Gate

is left with the state treasury in accord- - city by which the brilliant career of the

furniture. Mr. Crocker, his partner,
worth nearly as much, is assessed for

$64,300, $45,000 of which is furni

ture. claus Sprcckles is taxed onbu
$8,150 personal, and James G. Fair
on $4,425. The late W. H. Vander-bil- t,

worth $200,000,000, was assess-

ed on his household goods and houses.
Rnssel Sace is down for less than

ance with a law passed by the legislature young editor will De recauea
of 1877.

W. P. Fife, well known as the drum-

mer evangelist, has just closed a tei
day's meeting at Shelby. He says thn
was one of the most successful meeting
he has ever held anywhere. The mm
ister3 and laymen ol the denomination)
entered heartily into the work. Then
were only 300 conversions. And the torn
was stirred as it never was before. A

fund amounting to $250 was raised foi

the Y. M. C. A. gymnasium. Mr. Fif
has returned to his home at Fayettevill
where he is resting for a few dtfys. H

It is no wonder that Delaware peach
growers are despondent. The peach Three Cited Oases.

First. A " Sub -- Farmers' Alliancecrop has been ruined two months ahead
Compared with in Pitt county has passed a resolutionPhiladelphia limes

Alitor, J. F. Payne.
Ttor8entatives, ) T. M. Watson.

S D. C. Regan.
1 . F. McRae.

W. P. Moore,
the Georgia peach, the Delaware crop is
always a failure. They sent us tueir
notatoes and we sent them our peaches

will commence a meeting at Milton soon.Count v. Commissioners, A fair exchange is no robbery and yet

$50,000, and Cyrus Field less than

that. In fact, the money of the coun-

try pays but little tax, while the

farmer is compelled to even it up.
Taxation, if it all should be equal,
and when once taken a correct ac-ounti- nz,

should be made of its ex-

penditure. Xational Economist.

in favor of abolishing tne pumio
schools unless they are made more
efficient.

Second. Last year the Georgia
State Farmers' Alliance demanded bet-

ter public schools, and has secured a

double tax in Georgia tc make them

B. Stancil,
T. McBryde.
.J. S. Oliver,

ind body of the chick made thir ap-

pearance. The heart appeared to beat at

the end ot the twenty-fourt- h hour, and

in forty-eigh- t hours two vessels of blood

were distinguished, the pulsations being
suite risible.

At the fiftieth hour an auricle of the
heart appeared, much resembling a lace

jt noose folded down upon itself. A

the end of seventy hours we distinguished
wings and two bubbles for the bmin, one

for a bill and two others for the forepart
ind hindpart cf the head. The liver ap-

peared at the end of th fifth day. Af
the end of 131 hours the first volunUry
motion was observed. At the end of 138

hours the lung and stomach had beconi

visible, and four hours later the intes-

tines, th loins and the upjT mandible
could be distinguished. The slimy mat-

ter of the brain began to t.nke form and

become more compact at the beginning
of the seventh day.

At the 190th hour the bill first opened

they are not happy. ('mtxtifufion.

.
TENNESSEE.

and will conduct one in Concord, com-

mencing about the 1st of Marcii.

The new Lutheran Semina'-- y is beinj
seeured to Charlotte by her citizens sub
scribing $20,000, as a xkmatioa. Th
rhnrch will nut in two dolUrs then fo

Geo. T. II vmraer is the newly ap
pointed postmaster at Bristol

efficient. This is the wisest thing theThn leading lennessee papers ar
r- -

everv one donated, and s.uu oandsom.

C. S. C C. B. Townsend.
Sheriff, H. McEacnen..
ftcg'r Deeds, J. fl. Morrison,
iVeasurer, W. W. McDairuiid.

i J: A. McAllister
Board of Education ; " J. S. Black,

J. S. McQueen.
fMipt. Pub. Instr'n, J. A. IcAlister.

Coroner Supt. of Health, Dr. F Lis

united in calling for a State Convention AHiance has yet accompnsnca .

of farmers to consider the question, oi 'Third. Capt. S. B.' Alexander,
better roads and how to secure tnem. chairman of the Executive Committee
The Memphis J),"j Lom,nrr,-u- says f , s j gtrou!
"there is room to doubt, the succesfno ...... , . ot Monrnp lnsr. week. In tnOR
of the convention, and as little to aouot -- -
that it will be tiroductivc of a great deal course 01 nis speecn ne feam v

buildings will be crectea. v,najiotvc i
already quite a scholastic hive, having i

whit-- : graded school with 13 rooms; :

colored graded school with 8 rooms; :

Boys High School; the Macon School
.Charlotte Fim lo College; and Biddlt
Institute, the latter a Presbyterian theo
logical college co. .

SOUTH 0AR0LDT A,

W II . Trescott, of Columbia, ha

' Tne crreai ooiect ui iuv .linam-- c

AlliancB inl Fc'i :ct.

I think, as an Alliance, we should

not have anything to do with politics,

but should vote for the best man for
each office, and vote intelligently.
Don't let us be carried away by fine

speeches and finer manners, but pick

out men who arc tried and true, and

are successes in life. Don't vote fpr

a man because he needs the office, but
because the office needs him. Wc can

find iust such men all over the State.

f pood." The convention will be heli
iu Nashville.

Th? Southern OJ Grease Co. has been
Cluttanoocra bv G. C.

Thirty Germaa sculptors are workiag

hard on thirty new monuments to Em-

peror William 1.
been tendered the position of Solicitor o

Steward and others for the manufacture
of lubricating o.ls. 103 cipitai siock
is $40,000.

An interesting decision was rendered
i-- a the Supreme Court in the case of

J. P. Diamond vs J. P. Johnson and
t,n TVter Fosrattv. a former resident

and flesh began to appear on tne nreasi.
At the 194th the sternum appeared. At
the 210th hour the rib hn4 --gun to put
out from the back ; the bill was quit
visible, as was alotbe pall bladder. At

the beginning of the 236th hour the bill
had become green, and it wafcerident
that the chick would have moved had it
been taken from th- - shell. Four hours

more and feathers had commenced to
ihoot out and the skull to become gruUr.

At the 264tb hour the eyes appeared,
nd two hours later the ribs wern perfect.

At the 331st hour the spleen drew up to
the stomach and the lunp to the chest.
When the incubator had. turned the z
335 times the bill was frequently opening
and closing, as if a chick were grasping
for breath. When 451 hour nail elap-- I

we heard the first cry of the little im

get the farmrrs to.eiher, and devise som :

means for relief. The tocial Teatures oi
the Alliance are worth a great leal to any
section. The meetings are generally held
at a school-hou-- e, audit ;s th- - duty oi the
Alliance to take chaise of tha. school.
Get interested iti choois, luild good
school houe5."'

He went on to say that under pres-

ent conditions people need not expect
to have good public schools by tax-

ation ' alone. Neighborhoods must
supplement the fund in their school
districts and make the schools effec-

tive. This is done in Mecklenburg and

etfrer counties, and works well.

Moral. Let the North Carolina
Alliance follow the example of Geor-

gia and the good advice of Capt. Alex
ander : not advocate abolishing the
schools, but go to work and make
them efficient.

of .Nashville, had a, policy for $2,000 in
tim k'nicrhts of America. Focarty be- -

They aie, perhaps, witnout ponucai
aspirations, and would much rather
be left at home to attend to their pri-

vate affairs, but the time has come for

forth from pri-

vacy
us to make men come

and serve their fellows in public

position., if they are needed., If we

Fail, we will not be any worse ofi

for having tried.
It is going to be a pretty nard nut-

ter, brother Alliancemen, for us to

keep out of this cauldron of politics,
v it mnct hp done. The Alliance,

the Department of State, vice aiKe
Blaine, deceased.

The New York Baseball Club, througr
Manager Mutiie, has leased the Charles
ton baseball park ior a term of six weeks
to begin about the middle of February

Receiver Chamberlain of the Soutl
Carolina R. R.. tendered to the count
treasurer in paymeat of taxes of th
road, bonds and coupons of State know
as the "green boudsv which were repu
diated . The county treasurer refused t.

receive them and tht- - case will be carriet
to the United States Court. It is sait
that a large amount of the South Caro-

lina railroad bonds arc owned bv thret
large insurance companies in New Yorl
City, who are also holders of responsible
bonds, aud that a test case will be made
to compel the State to acknowledge thi
validity of these bonds.

It is understocd that a company
Western lumber men is about tr,

le formed for the development of th.
timber region along the San tee river, anc

The division of the territory of Dakota

Into two new States has caused the geog-

raphy makers no end of trouble. A sin-clefir- m

in New York has been obliged to

thousand books be-

cause
destroy over thirty

they could not forecast political
pvents'in the new northwest. Other firms

have lost as heavily on Dakota and the

other States recently admitted into the

Union. But this is not the end of their

woes. Stanley, by his diligence in open-in- -

Africa, will make other new editions
time, and thenecessary in a veryhort

development of (hnt continent promises

to be so rapid that it will require a very

enterprising map man to keep pace with

it. The modern publishers, says the

Nebraska State Journal, find it diflfcult

fierce is the com-

petition
to catch any sleep, so

and so particular are the people

about accuracv in these times.

prisoned biped. From that time
ward he rapidly, and came out airrew

came insane, and Diamond, by a con-

tract with Mrs. Fogarty, paid the pre-

miums, lie was to receive whet Fogarty
died $(0 of the pjlicy. Mrs. Fogarty
died first, and 1 er sou, as heir, came in

possession of the policy. Johnson, his
guardim, repaid Diamond tne amount
of the premiums he had paid, with in-

terest. Diamond then tiled a bill to
enforce his mtract with Mrs. Fogarty,
but the chancellor dismissed his bill.
This decree was affirmed, the court
holding that the wife only had a contin-
gent interest in the policy and could no.
make a contract that would bind tho
child.

During the last fifteen days, Rev. F.

full-flege- d chick at the proper time.Itself, mutt stay out. ,We have now

all the busines- - In these trust fights

that we can sav crace over. Still we
Married in Haste. Tariety in Tramp.

"Traros. re not all alk." d aoldrov Hamilton. Ont.. Feb. 4. The
mantic marriage of Mr. A. Percy Walk- - fellow in City iuu r
erand Misi Emily Hera d had its sequel policeman the other dy. ,

all have votes, and we are largely in

the majority over any other organiza-

tion in the State, and to cast our votes

intelligently and where they will du

the most good, is the duty of every
Alliance uuan in our State.

Red Oak."

In a divorce case. The we lding was cel Ilf- - w&f a mm """ -

ebrated in Dundas in lfc-- l by the Rer. ever the world witliOuxpaTiDsAlexander, the chaplain of the prison at was
era- -

was earlv in the morning " V-- l"
mAC felt like a chat. w)'hf -- kcsJ :inman with others, have been conduct- - Rurel Deaa Forneret. The jrroom

in" a 'series of revival services among !

i
then only 20 years

.
o. age, and was

I

the prisoner,, both white and colored, ployed i clerk in the Bank of Com- -

The result of the meeting thns far is the merce. The bride was about 18 jears
conversion of twentv white men and old, and was the daughter of the late

twentv three negtoe.' On Sunday last, W, M. Herald, p.ano inanufacturer of

he organized the fort into an un- - this city. The young couple drove out

sectarian church relation. to Dundas, were married, and returned
,i,.iirest to this citv, the bride retnrning to her

Wm. Morrow has purchased .k- - ,m t hU Shortlr

will be called the Santee River Cypres
Lumber company, aud a very large
amount of money will be invested. A

lare mill will shortly be erected at
Pond's landing, on the Santcc, about
five miles from Eutawville, in the tim-

bered region.
Kock Hill Ht-ro.1- siys: A runaway

couple from Concord. N. C, came to-Roc- k

Hill Sunday, and were married by
V. S. Commissioner Pride. The bride
was a 3Iiss Weddincjton, the groom'

returned on thename was Falk. They

r-- Touching ForethcrnxkM
-- Shortly before last Christmas the wife

of a well-know- n West End physicia

died of cancer. On Christmas Eve the
doar-be- il of the house rang, and on the
door being opened a messenger delivered

a good-size- d package. It was Ukea ia,
onnod was found to contain

. According to the New York Sun the

ixth attempt to reach the snowy crown

of the loftiest of Africa's summits has

proved successful, and forty years after

the humble missionary Rebmatn,

weanoced only with an umbrella, " dis-

covered the mountain, the German flag

his been raised on the highest point of

Dummv IUilrosd and will T. V.

uv bT aft 7C SZ"aNashville . . . - nrr,

What do oa mn.
Just what I My tramp nri al1

alike There are roujrh, ignorant chap,
too Uxy to work, who prty n the coun-

try They r.m in Undf.for a liring.
f any cnur. Agaitt.

and arr ready
dhvk or mie.or-tun- c

there U the tramp whmu
has brought down fr.mi r.--- tIe

rinks in life, and be tramp t" f.Ue works enough to buy hi mch, lv
never tays long in oq. pl.and travels

on freight ear. fnira pl to p -- r. Thu
there are the ;tl u

who ride in freight because they

beUerc in FJia" iol T 'Z
are cheeky and well &rt,d

which they hanily iKrti,..

form a belt Hue around Nashville. . iivine0itl different places since.
hm fThritma Tircsents of the dead wifeA gentlemm very !os? to the trover- - prcscnt piece of residence is Brobk- -

-
divorce is broughtnorives your corresponaeni exciuavc ; . "TQe ac:io3 fo7 tke member of the family. The

up-trai- n to brave the wrath of the irate
m w it l . a r i r linformation that Governor layiorwm . . -

parents. lsdy, realizing that she was about, to
au TiTrha.d a number of gifts andierisiaturecall a special sesiion of the

The Governor appointed J. 31. JloseieJ
K.i tv,m nt to the brase ot a friend

; rota were under age aad that they never
i ived togeih.r a man and wife. The
lion. J. M. G;bon wiil shortly go to
jttawato ure upon the Divorce Com- -'
iiittce of the S;aite thi claim of Mrs.

i -

a tnai justice ai - '
county. on Walnut Hills with the adm nn mot

v. J dlirered on Christmas m
Vjfcch of the gifts was marked fcjjfte

Walker. donur iA her own naaawna their insufferable gall U iujcaf tn CKTJ

them through anything- - uu
and drift bout wi. hrd drinker

for February l th. AmDng tne suujccw
to be embraced are the election, better
road laws and some mentis of relieving
the manufacturing industries of the
double taxation imposed by the present
laws.

YISGIKIA.
A bill vras presented in the legislature

Fridav to cediair certain lnd inAlexn-dri- a

and Fairfai counties t.i the United
States for an avence to Mount Vernon.

Kiiima-Njaro- . Dr. Hans Meyer is the

fortunate climber, and this is 1m second

attempt to reach the pinnacle of Kibo.the

higher of the great mountains two sum-

mits. At any elevation of 19,680 feet

he stood on the highest point of the

Dark Continent. In most of the pre-

vious attempts the explorers, unaccom-

panied by white comrades, have found

their native escort useless above the snow

lice, if indeed they could tempt the

blacks into the stiow region. They have

therefore been defeated by the difficul-

ties and perils of making the further as- -

1 Tbrr iti always gtnrothe country.
bum they meet on the rd.and

They Jlnst Have Been Democrat.

Indian xroi is, Ind., Feb. 4. Presi-

dent Harrison's house on North Delaware
street, as entered last evening by burg

tO pOOT ..li. M An frl"hU.tfcevtrarelcomionaoij 0

A commission was issued to the Ab-

beville Land, Loar. and Improvement
Company. It propscs to carry on a
general real estate business. The capi-
tal stock is $50,000. The corporators
are : W. C. McGowan, E. A. Templeton.
J. A. Smith, A. W Smith. T. P. Coth-ra- n,

P. Rosenberg, B. M. Huddon.
The Bank of Sumter, whose building

K-a-
s entirely destroyed there in the re-en- t!

fire, opened their safe and found
U contents intact. The safe r listed the
xsat so well that the delicate rnecbaa-s- m

oi the time and combination lock

York World,
--.Vcw

lars. Th-;- pot away witn jeweiry aau

The only Territorial delegate xn Coa-gre- is

who was bom in his own Temlorx
is Antcnio Joseph, of New Mexico.

A disgruntled tenant is Hew Jerse?
paid his one mcsth'f rest ia .Cpppca '

t r t t . A thrown
'

31rs. Jiosiey u. r 0tl er pt o erty to the value oi
from her carriage and killed Thursday. ; CUDici br Henry S. blood equal . to t--

Jl
An amount of

nAoto owtlry fo th. totsat Lynchburg. Jlrs. Payne was thirty- -
Tniler tt(j f.miiy, but much of the

. two y6 ci age and s promisest KQiv.y pejjt's property is till ia ti: plice.
woman of Virgisi- - - " - '

centrlon


